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CIIAPTER 1flCCLXVII~
�fnACT to revive the ~ncorporatiQnof’ the sul~scribersto the Bank

ofNorth Ametica.

SEcT. i. WHEREAS,by an actof GeneralAssemblyof this
commonwealth,passedthe first day of April, in the yearof our
Lord one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-two, entitled “An
act to incorporatethe subscribersto. theBank of North-America,”
it wasenacted,that thosewho thenwere,andthosewho shouldbe-
comesubscribersto the saidbank,shouldbe, for everthereafter,a
corporation and body politic, to all intentsandpurposes,by the
namea~idstyleof “The President,DirectorsandCompanyof the
Bank of North-America,”withcertainpowers,rightsandprivileges,
thereinparticularly expressedandgranted;Andwhereas,by acer-
tain otheract of GeneralAssembly, passedthe thirteenthday of
September,in the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundred
andeighty-five, it wasenacted,thatevery matter,clauseandthing,
in thesaid recitedact contained,shouldbe repealed,andmadeUt-
terlyvoid andof none effect: And whereasa bank,underproper
regulations,may be rendereduseful to the commerceandagricul-
tureof the state,andit is just and proper,thatthe subscribersand
stockholdersof the said bank of North-America should havea
charterof incorporation,undersuchlimitationsand restrictions,as
not to becomean objectof jealousyor apprehensionto the good
peopleofthis state:

SECT. ix., Belt thereforeenacted,andit is’ herebyenactedb9 the
Representativesofthe Freemenof the commonwealthofPennsylva-
nia, in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorit~,’ofthc same,That~
all thosepersonswho now are subscribers,or vestedwith shares,as ~ank~o~

stockholdersin thesaid Bank of North-America,andall thosewho ~
ratedfor 14shall hereafterbecomesubscribersor stockholdersin the said bank,rearr.

shallbe,for the term of fourteenyears,from andafter the passing
of this act, a corporationand body politic, to all intents andpur~.
poses,by the name andstyleof “The Presidei~t,~Directors and
companyof theBank of North-America.” (y)

SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby,the authorityaforesaid,T1~eo~e~çn~
That the said corporationis hereby declaredand madeable and~tb~’~a~

capable,in law, to have,hold, purchase,receive,possess,enjoy and~

retainlands,rents,tenements,money,goods,chattels,andeffects,of defined.
whatkind, natureor qualitywhatsoever,to the amountof two mil-
lions of dollars,andno more; andalso to sell,grant, demise,alien,
or dispose of the same lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments,
money,goods,chattelsandeffects.

SECT. xv. Provided nevertheless,That such lands and tene~TIrwe~
ments,which thesaid corporation are herebyenabledto purchase~~eti~’
andhold,shall only extendto suchlot andlots of groundand con-
venientbuildingsandimprovementsthereonerected,or to be erect-
ed,which they may find necessaryandproperfor carrying on the
business~of thesaid bank,and.shall actuallyoccupyfor thatpurpose,theirdebt~

(y) This act of incorporation was March~1799, (chap.~02O.~r2~ie~
continuedfor 14yearsmore,from the former ctli~ion.)
17th of March~1801,by actof 29th of
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1787. andto such lands andtenementswhich are, or maybe,bonafide,
1

v~ mortgagedto them,as securitiesfor their debts.
SECT. V. And to the intentthat the citizensof thisstatemaynot

be oppressedby thesaid corporation,by their monopolizingoren-
grossingany sort of goods,wares or merchandize,Be it further

The eozpo~enactedby the authorityaforesaid, That the said corporationshall
~‘Z not, at anytime, ~Iuringthe continuancethereof,dealor trade,or
fromtrad. permit or suffer anypersonor personswhatsoever,eitherin trustor

for the benefitof the same,to dealor trade with any of thestock,
moniesor effects,of or any waysbelongingto the saidcorporation,
in the buyingor selling of any goods,waresor merchandisewhat-

Penaltyfor soever;andeverypersonor personswho shall dealor trade,or by
transgre3s~whoseorder or directionssuch dealing or tradingshall be made,

prosecutedor managed,shall forfeit, for every such dealing or
trading,and every suchorderor directions,treblethe valueof the
goods andmerchandise,so tradedfor, to such personor persons
who shall suefor the same,by actionof debt,bill, plaint or infor-
mation, in any of thecourtsof recordwithin this state,wherein no
essoin,protection,or wagerof law, shall beallowed,nor more than

~Wbatarti.. one imparlance:Provided,thatnothinghereincontainedshallany
~tco~re~ot wise be construedto hinderthe said corporationfrom dealing in
~ bills of exchange,or in buyin~or selling bullion, gold or silver,

public funds,or in selling any goods,waresor merchandisewhat-

soever,whkh shall really, andbona ,fide, be left or depositedwith
thesaid corporationfor’ moneylent oradvancedthereon,andwhich
shallnotberedeemedatthetime agreedon,or within threemonths
after,or from selling suchgoodsas shall or maybethe produceof
landspurchasedor mortgagedto the said corporation~accordingto
thetrue intentandmeaningof thisact.

Cbrporafe SECT. VT. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
e~c~rd That the said corporationbe and shallbe able and capable in
~ law, to sueandbesued,pleadandbeimpleaded,answerandbe an~

swered unto,defend andbe defended,in courts of record, or any
otherplacewhatsoever,andto do andexecuteall andsingularother
mattersandthings,that to the saidcorporationshall or may apper-
tain to do.

Oftheap~ ‘ SECT. VII. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
point ent ofThat for thewell governingof the’said corporation,and the order-

e’~o- ing of their affairs,’theyshallhavesuchofficersas they shallhereaf-
ratwn. terdirectandappoint: Providednevertheless,Thattwelve directors,,

oneof whom shallbethePresidentof the said corporation,beof the
numberof their officers.

The present SECT..VIII. Andbe it further. enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~i~~ors ThatThomasWilling be the presentPresident,and that the said
n~iued. ThomasWilling, and John Nixon, Thomas Pitzsimmons,John

MaxwellNesbitt,HenryHill, JosiahJiewes,RichardBache,John
Ross~SamuelPowel,Andrew Caidwell, MordecalLewis, andAn-
drewTybout,be thepresentdirectorsof the said corporation,and
shall continue so until anotherPresidentandotherdirectorsshall
be chosen,accordingto tile laws andregulationsof the said corpo~
ration.
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SECT. xx. And &i it furtherenactedby th, autthri�~yafc,re.said, 178~
That the presidentanddirectors of the said corporationshall be ~-“—~

capableof exercisingsuch powers,for the well governingandor- Powerofth~President
deringof the affairsof the saidcorporation,andof holding such oc- anddirec..

tors. for
casionalmeetingsfor that purpose,as shall bedescribed,flied andgoverningthe aifuir~~�determined,by the laws, regulationsandordinancesof the said the corpora.

tio~
corporation.

SECT. x. And be it further enactedby the authority afore.raid,Powero~th4
corporation

That the saidcorporationmay make, ordain, establishand put in ~,, snakean~
executionsuchlaws, ordinancesandregulations,as shallseemne-

laws.
cessaryandconvenientfor thegovernmentof the said corporation:
Provideda1way.s~,That nothinghereinbeforecontainedshallbe con-
struedto authorizethe said corporationto exerciseanypowers in
this state, repugnantto the laws or constitutionthereof.

SECT. xr. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforc.~aid,Sett~c.~the

Thitt thesaidcorporationshallhavefull powerandauthoritytomake,tornUc.n~

haveand usea common seal, with suchdevicesandinscription as
they shall think proper, andthe sameto break,alterandrenew, at
pleasure.

SECT. XII. And be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore.~aid,Duplieate5o~thp bylaws
That thepresidentanddirectorsof the saidcorporationshall depo-to bedsiio~Lt.

edwitli th.
sit with thePresidentor Vice-presidentin Council,duplicatesof all easeative.
and every thelaws, regulationsandordinances,which shallormay
from time to timebemade,enactedor ordainedby thesaid corpora~
tion, within ten days after the making, enactingor ordainingthe
said laws, regula*iansor ordinances,r.espectIvely.

SECT. xm. And be itfurtizer enactedby theaut/writy afore.~aid,Any officer
oftheoorpor~

That if anypresident,director,or any officer or servantof the saida~ionsecret.
log, em-President,director or company,being intrusted with any bill orbe~Iingoc
raffling

note, or anybond, deed,moneyor other effects, belonging to the awaywith
said President,directorsand company,or having any bill or note ~ ~

‘ bee.shall be
or any bond,deed,moneyor othereffects,lodgedor depositedwith deemedgui!..

tyof felony.the saidPresident,directorsandcompany,or with such officer or trorgeryer
the .,otes,servant,as an officer or servantof thesaidPresident,directorsandhow punish.
ed. Seeac~

company, shall secrete,embezzle,or run awaywith anysuchbill, ~ ~ of
note, bond, deed, money or other effects, or any part of them April,~i~94,(chap.
every President,director, officer or servant,so offending, andbe-ziss)
lag thereof convictedin due formof law, in anycourtof Oyerand
Terminer and General-Goaldelivery within this commonwealth,
shall be deemedguilty of felony, andshall suffer asa felon, agreea-
bly to the laws for the punishmentof grandlarceny.

SECT. xxv. Andbe itj’urt/ier enactedby theaut/zorit~jafarecaid Theaetto
~be concernedThat this act andeverything thereincontainedshall be takenandfavou.ably

fo the car.construedmostfa.vourabl.y andbeneflc~allyfor ~hesaidcorporation.pn.atiun,
Passed17th of Match, 1787—Recordedin Law Book, No. III, page19(3.

CHAPTERMCCLXVIII.
4n ACT far securingthecity of Philadelphia, and theneighbour-~

hoodthereof,fromdamageb~gunpowder.
SEc’r. x. WHEREAS it appearsthat the act, entitled “ An

Act for thebettersecuringthe city of Philadelphia~andits111 rt~es,
aVOL. fl. .. E


